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Ghouls, ghosts at 

DMACC event 

by MARi,'l;'> M..?TT 
Ghosts, goblins and many other creepy characters wt re 
plentiful a t  the Bocnc Calnpus of the DMACC on Oct. 29 
when two special Hallowi-en zcfvities were held. 
B i-: 	 :EL ~ h cm ~ o dfor the day, ihc First Annual Cap G- :I-
'Toss Championship was held at  noon. The contesti~,v~*!ve3 
three days of preparativn, however. Student Sc:natn 
president, Tim Orr, said that on Monday, Oct. 27, sly p-l:.?.d 
or  more pumpkins were sold t o  students to be gh- ~:tshly 
carved. The pumpkins were then returned t o  schob: 0.1 Ziit: 
29th and judged by a panel consisting of DMACI ,a:ulty 
members Silberhorn, Alley and Smith. The L;lwc.r a. ' t anthe 
11 1best designed pumpkin  was awardcd  ;r -. h 7 - *  
commemorating the First Annual Carv- ir -Tnsr .. . zrs 
didn't despair either, however, because they then t c ~  - ic..* 
pumpkins and tossed them in a distance measfiring a ,I ..'sr. 
Prizes were awarded in both a mens and ladies drvir. 11 tnd 
tossers whose pumpkins traveled the furthest also re< i .--;a 
commemorative T-shirt. 
T o  climax the "most frightening day of the year," cit,rlts 
were treated to a Halloween dance that a;rvt:nlr-. f'rr 
explained that the dance was sponsered by the. Dii ACC STUG;E~JTSSWAYED TOTHE MlTSIC at the Halloween and ..,... ,.....*....,.... t;:- - ~ . . + - l - ' +' c h521t4ma ..*". *, l r r l  
cheerleaders and driil ream and was held : ~ ta 'flew1 1-i;tr.;l's 3 ~ 3 6 : :in the picture trip )+it. Cindy fio was ghotilish as the $",>..+v zcs - r .  , < 5 g c x x e .  ~ ., - .,. luuncl In ail typc: of cvr~.,:-.v 
farm beginning at approx%mi~~';i6 p.lii. i',-U..,irk,.:ti- - ,?* - - - .pl:a 	
-. . t r o ta !~~.,.. JU* (',...---rs-.s: ~ X I  ftre <npright photo 6 9  were Me1 	 i,*.rnble Ijcc i ~ ~ t f i f  
Alley provided transportation for those who w shed to I." 

cha~iftered in either the recreation b115 .;r . t . 1 ~b:!yrac! 

pulled behind. 

Live music was provided by the bapd . "~ . . . ~~ th~b : 
;lrbg. 
played from 8 t o  12 p.m. Students :r.*rcS: : . ' - r , s r , .  . ,. ' 
they were wearing a c0stum.e and for$: 11 at, .  
same panel 063;.&q~~&ab 
,a.u !I& 
tkbae~*fr*&i ,:.;kg,i" : 
:he selection 	 6 ~ 9 t h ~  . * *T&o'4. t ~ a m ~ ~ m , f i g i q r I .  * 
costume-md;;tbq, ,bryn&bupIE*bk gwp s#sf:?j. .e 
winners, too, \?r~m',qw@rd&specid pr 
:TkB&ofi? 'Hi& :.xi:' 9 'rlyama and rnk.;ic $ -
will join forces on Nov. 3 an0 .. '... ??A4CC a.~i.. 
7 
whiki""tXEy .pr{kent RodkE:.; ,3d . f i a i  ., .2 OKI,A,WMA!' .' . 
4 ,@u+F.~vllI & al.8 p.m u, .' \;~n:s anti : . r  
@ off$re&&.w%-%-reserve :.- :.'kta[y;: ll:?cp- ' " ' ' -,, . $ ,  .t., 
, 	 raqFticns. Tickets will be r..-:, ..-*..F~ 

,g,, 	
, , , ? ,
* *I::  . '  , 	 . .> 5 ,
* , I 
. .-. .
' 	
IS 
1 $ 
?by \.f -!CIA MAz-:qnd: KAf:g$q~k?+ .' .. ']3q;.:: fhc ~,snflT'+f~Octo r,,!+g the ball . %t1$5were 
; magid&: ,dt.fb~lfl.gii$,esifqr the Nbq? Itfgt%+. ,9 M A C C  
5 	 wa4 $& i+s aqpporter of .$e @$d Equal Rights 3 '.-.r.b,.u 
A&,&&&y , , ' .* 
- Lucille Anderson, a retired judge, spoke to a group of 4 	 approximstel:.i 3c qtndents 
cliccts it may 
I ~ e wlo^‘': for the Bears! 
T'HB LEARE --w look!< 
This teaHy is your 010 : he studmt 
publication of b w n e  Campus, " ' .,but hi?.. 
a new type face. 
In the p%t, tb- .;r , 'yped their ~ o p y  onI $ * :  
an  ,,IBM tjl&evr.lt. veginning with this issue, 
the -cop$" beink set on an Addressograph 
, Mult4gqph COMP/$ET 500 owned by the Boone 
'?Zoamq&jr School District. 
The S'taff of T H E  BEAR FACTS is especially 
grateful for the assistance given by Arvid Stock af 
Art studentk WOT; .# ;-zdayed 
011display now a t  the Citizens National Bank in Bnone 
are the art prr\;ects of the DMACC art class stude;~ts. 
The displa; rril! be open to thr  public throughout the 
month of Novcmi..:r in :he lobby of the banh located a t  724 
Story Street In Boc.it. 
The instructor for the DMACC amt class i s  Mary Peth 
Schroeder. 
Sandi's work featured 
Boone High School who contributed his talents in 
e x p l a i ~ i n ~  	 011display recentle in the Citizen's National Bank the operation of the typesdting machine 
' to  the B w n e  Campus studedts. lobby in Boone was photography, ar t  and poetry verse 
WMER.E TO FIND 1.r IN THIS IS$UE.I ... 'THE BEAR F & * ~ smay haye a new look, but done by Sandi Johnson, Office Assistant here a! school. 
b..vP $~. 	 it's still the official studdnt publication of the Boone Sandi is a free-lance photographer, a member of API ,:, Page 2 Final Exam Schedule 
" ,, and Progressive Photographers Guild and has wonbE Page 3 PRL meets Campus stupents, and will still featurethe students, several journalism photography awards during the past 
Boone Campus student crowns new Jr.,MSs EBIIIDUS.
' 
:: 
Page 6 A hit show at.R ~ A C ~ t - , I ~ ~ ; c . a . i ~ : . , p  Watch for mare &$aqges in the format of your f awi CY the mescot, appeared ;e the ZOGKE NF'KS 
S Faculty feature and Student of t h e b z l h .  faculty, staff and  activities and events on the : two years. Her most recent photo work of the ISU football team . 
e $-.:I4. your ideas for
.-.;-<., p,.7,. :. -"k.-'.",i,.:,ST. r.u*.'2e-.Y---*... . .' . ;chol,!'.; acw$gaptr!Aud ~u i~ i r i bu t e
- 2* 7 
a better ~ a ~ e r - v o u r  comments are welcome. REPUBLICAN. The display ran through the last werk of 
Page 8 Rotary Steak Fry October in the bank lobby. 

I 
Page 2 Final exam times 
All instructors will be following this for final Monday-Wedndv-Friday classes that begin at the 

examinaitions. following :lass times will have the following exam 

Tuesday-Thursday classes that begin at the following schedule: 

have the followinn exam schedule: 

CLASS TIME EXAM TIME Monday, Nov. 24, 1980 

Friday, Nov. 21, 1980 

8 and 9 a.m. 8-950 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 20, 1980 

930 and 10 a.m. 10-1150 a.m. Monday-Wednesday-Friday classe9 that begin at the 

11 a.m. 12-150 p.m. following class times will have the following exam 

12:10, 12:30 and 1:U) p.m. 2-350 p.m. schdule: 

210 p.m. 4-550 p.m. Classes that meet after 3 p.m. will have final exams on 
the last night of class. 
7 a.m. 7-850 a.m. Mon.-Wed.-on Nov. 24, 198f 
9 and 930  a.m. 9-1050 a.m. Tues.-Thus.-on Nov. 20, 198~ .  
11 a.m. 11-1250 p.m. Mon.-on Nov. 24. 

1 and 1:10 p.m. 1-250 p.m. Tues.-on Nov. 18. 

Wed.-on Nov. 19. 1980. 
8 a.m. 8-950 a.m. Thurs.-on Nov. 20, 1980. 
10 a.m. 10-12 noon Fri.-on Nov. 21, 1980. 
12, 12:lt and 12:40 12-150 p.m. Sat.-on Nov. 22, 1980. 
2 and 2:10 p.m. 2-3:50 p.m.; 
I 
1II The Bear Facts I1 Library 
The BEAR FACTS is the student newpaper of I Facts 

the Des Moines Area Community College, Boone 

Campus, 1125 Hancock Drive, Boone, Iowa 50036, 

(515)432-7203. The BEAR FACTS is a tri- By HARRY ANDREWS 

quarterly newspaper and is published nine times Ericson Public Library in Boone is open to all Boone 
during the school year. The BEAR FACTS is campus students, as well as to  the residents of the Boone 
distributed free of charge to itsreaders. It is financed a m .  
by advertising and by a portion of the student Cynthia Cummings Watson, Director of Ericson 
activity fund. It is published by students enrolled in Public Library, 702 Grcene St. in Boone, emphasizes the 
DMACC journalism courses and opinions fact that the Boom campus students are welcome to use 
expressed are those of the individual writers, not the community facility. 
necessarily those of the administration, faculty, or The library had a 15percent circulation increase and an 
majority of DMACC students. attendance increase of 8,360 or 13 percent during thear. 
Any letter voicing your opinions of the paper, Students who wish to check out books and other 
college, or world events are welcomed. Also any library materials must fill out a regular library card in 
stories, photographs or art work submitted will be order to receive a library number, the same procedure is 
considered for publication by the editor. Submit used for any other patron. All servicesare free, but each 
you works to  either the editor or the Advisor. person using the facility is responsible for the safe and 
Rosemary Westphalen. timely return of all materials, including films and photo 
albums. 
EDITOR: Marcia Matt Books may be checked out for two weeks and renewed 

SPORTS EDITOR: Jeff Johnson once for another two week period. The overdue book, 

PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR: Kathy Abel fine is fivecents per day per book. Magazines and current 

ADVERTISING: John Matt reference books areavailable for use in the library, but are 

REPORTERS: Sharon Jones and Harry Andrp1.c not to be checked out. 

AD\'ISQR: kosemary We!;rphalen tp' ",t2f p d e  8~
Erics~nPs:. :,c 1 :'~q-.- .Y;,. 
historicat r-c. ids of Bi- -. Un~*m-- 1hicI: aiaMe 6f 
printed historv .lt stnlistrt.~B ~ u n gback td,:the 
18CGs. T ~ L..cry ass a comp' - mi:;i"film recorS af. 
l o e l  lionr the carly yearn tu the prewn:. 
These record, sr :r. : . i i z t j  pt;rp~ ;I>.Judixig p u ~ r c ~  
n,:~?..-'.; . een-.~logic~lr t s e a ~ i -
lf a persol. Is looknng fur a ;-to-find 
id;armarion rht Ba<:;recampus J: Y cd: . .nt 
Ei lcson library, :he IXMACI. :Aekeny, Inwa 
and t!:e Iowa S k t e  IJaivsi5 .. ;* A 
effort to losate the r.ceded 
.*-Em 
Happy belated Halloween to everyone!!! 
Well, October has concluded and, once again, we 
managed to get the issue organized. For awhile, 
however, I wasn't certain of what to expect-having 
our copy set for the first time instead of typed has 
been quite an experience! 
There was a great deal to learn and, though we 
had our share of difficulties, we managed to  
accomplish our "new lookn through a team effort. 
The Boone school district and Arvid Stock 
deserve big thank-yous for allowing us the use of 
their equipment and other special thank-you'sgo 
out to the BOONE NEWS REPUBLICAN for 
printing the paper; my friend (and boss) Louise, for 
her constant advice (and her Junior Miss picture); 
Ryan's trips 
By SHARON JONES 
Did you know that Boone is filled with scenic areas? If 
not, Botany teacher Ryan can point them out for you. 
Ht: has taken his Botany classes to  the Ledges State 
Park., the Holst Forest Preserve, the Barkley Forest and 
the Boesen Greenhouse. 
'Ihe Environmental Biology class toured the local 

sew~rgedisposal plant, the native prairie around town and 

stopped a t  a nearby house to see how the landscape was 

beicg changed. 

Ryan wants his Botany students to beable to locate the 

plar.ts as well as the environment in which they can be 
found. Ryan wants to point out ecolo ical concerns of 
the {mvironmentto his ~nvironmental%lology chos. 
F eld trips are an important part of Ryan's classes. He 
says that they help the students to better understand the 
pura>oseof the class. 
Winter registration 
Winter quarter registration bf DMAC(I will continue 
t%roughTuesday, Nov. 28. Winter quarter classes will 
start on Wednesday, Nov. 29. In addition, late 
registration will be held through Tuesday, Dec. 5. 
Students are urged to meet with a counselor or their 
advisor to plan their winter quarter schedules. 
WTNTPR QUARTER 1978 CALENDAR 

r.er !, 1980..,. Winte~qriirtcrcla3sa begin 

;.5, 1,990,::Isatd.)std-sdl a9'alm. 

.
,ec. 22, 1980 kr&w;$, i@%kr;:Chi%tblu.~Br&k. '.' 

fa;:, 5, 1981...Classas Ree.m~b.fronr-~bmak- .
< a  
Ian. 21 1!)8l ...Vid-term qf winter quarter. , , 
Feb. 13, 19e.%-r.,.$$a%g@ t.7 4tg5"a@$I , ' ,,.;:t ? 
\-{arch 4, 1 9 a..:*'~iritcri(;iah=r.ends. 
:arly regi,$tptio.n w N i ~ g?$e availrbk lo studvtr to  
aI!a\v ample time tc sdcltrc poo"iiions Ir!ria%t,ses&t~rnav, 
.,~tdtua!l; be closed. h r i h g  Fall qwflcr registration, 
h p p r o x i ~ t e l y40 ciass d u n sclosed i d o r e  registration 
z d e d .  
.:,, .  
European tour 
BY SHARON JCJNES 

Do you remernher what you drd during the past 

summer? Mrs. I-1-~~~ilton 
remembzri well, for she and her 
husband headed a yarty of 20 thrctlgh a tour of Eastern 
Europe, Poland, FIurlgary and Ctechoslavakia. 
They began wlth a tour of Prague-the capital of 
Czechoslavakia. Everything thae is owned by the 
government. Most farmers use little machinery. Instead, 
they rake and stack. by hand, says Hamilton. She was also 
bothered up011 see:ng one htr-se pulling a two-horse 
wagon. 
Poland was the mxt stop. MI;. Hamilton admires the 
Poles because she feels that theyhave produced many of 
the great scientisrs, musicians an1 srtists. A highlight of 
that stop was fnl~nd in Warsaw Poland where World 
War I1 destroyed the city, but it 1snt.w reconstructed and 
appears almost exactly like the old city of Warsaw. 
Another high point of thc tour took place in Vien~ia, 
Austria. .John Haise, sr studrr~t irom the DMACC, was 
staying in Vienna at the time and he visi.ted the Hamilton's 
hotel to eat dinner with them on the foarth of July. 
The group then arivetl in Oierammergau, Germany and 
attended a Passion Play in comlnemoratlon of the 17th 
century plague in Germany arlc- the vow of the people to 
present the play should the plag~.:ct*me to an end. This has 
been done for 300 yeais now act d i n g  to Hamilton. 
In the last ten years, the I-Iarl~ltc n's have conducted 
many tours to Europe, Soutli Arr,eri':, ,The South Pacific 
and Australia. 
For the past year, /i*uericar~ diplorr,dti~ gersonnel, 
civilian as well as milital y, have been held hostage in a 
foreign land. Some of tllese military perscrnnel are young 
people away from home for the first tame. In :"79 VJC Faw 
the American people respond to the ~ ' i l h"f these 
hostages, with each receiving many thowand:. cr.'p~eces of 
Christmas mail. 
On the other hand, the U.S. had maray tnoubai;ds t)f 
young military people on duty in the U.S. wad aroelrid ihe 
world who received LITTLE OR NO rr.,ail durrng t w  
holiday season. 
'That'r what Amled Forces fviaii Call is a!l aboui. The 
sixth annual Christmas Mail Call is now being conducted 
for our young military perso:inel who will be away from 
home during the Holiday Season, many for the first time, 
thus unable to be with faillilies and friends. Mail Call 
distributes the mail it receives through facilities of the 
Department of Defense a ,  well as various private 
..rga;uzatitans (hospital ., haplains, Am& Services 
YMCA's, IfSi>'s, servicr-n.c3a's ccbnters, t.tc.1 across the 
i ' S.  and s-,wi:d tbt w:jrlc$, remheling our ydung sorvicc 
;;cuplr thzr 'he ,%rtaerr,ar. pubtic has not tirrgcstten them. 
Whc:ter c; not one agrees with the Adrriini~lrah:an'-. 
trrreigi; .in3 :;oanesiic poiir:ies. theac voting peoplc dn :so: 
;nabc ii~,,sr .'ioiirnes, Rather, !h.-y ?:- s:,he;cvcr they ,ire 
<esi: ir: r?~' .' .S, nr overseas, s;:rvi:i;, v!:r great c;:~u;rt.y 
! i l ~  .-:; .der !,ui.:jr.st ::-,If i ~ ? : l i ~ ~ ,I:, %.him?classe.., .;n.' 
-. 
. 
'r. --.-

4,: ..;: ."'.+ 2 171) %=JestBID,>a i\~;:y ? ?  
L C  
;, s4~g: .?!F!, 

::. :v< ,r;:. : ,.I .r.e grogran?, plia'". 7:. :;:' . . , I , . .  i'i . 4 
. c t  
.&i i , ,:I-,,g -25; ;:: 
I , . . ::!-':!:.p; ill the mi?tidry 
, .vice who u:d .b;m .:c . rtrn .: . "  !-.? C.!~ristir:~~ 
hnuld send ithe 11a.sie ld ..d&;'.,\ r: kc.,I<:.illsr?d:I.) 
will be included. 
I Name that car! 

By SHARON JONES 
A Cadillac has been a daytime resident of the Boone 
Campus parking lots for the past six years, and has now 
been supplanted by a brand new Rambler. 
How did the Cadillac come to be exchanged for a 
Rambler? 
The Cadillac was owned by Claire Abbott, sociology 
instructor on the Boone Campus. He had originally 
obtained it from a family estate and has enjoyed its use 
ever since. 
However, he recently decided it was time for a switch. 
During the years that the Cadillac was a member of the 
Abbott family, Claire Abbott had taken a lot of kidding 
about his large car from Bill Berge, English instructor on 
Boone Campus. However, when Rerge discovered that 
Abbott planned to sell the car his tune changed! He told 
Abbott that he wanted to keep the car in his family and 
was selling it to his brother-in-law. 
Have you seen the new Rambler that has supplanted 
the Cadillac? It may not be a large inside, but there are a 
lot more miles to the gallon in its gas tank! 
The Student Life Office has announced that t h e ~ a l l  
Quarter enrollment at  the Boone Campus of Des Moines 
Area Community stands at  602 students, an increase over 
the Fall 1979 enrollment. 
Enrollment figures include all full and part-time 
students in Arts and Sciences and vocational-technical 
programs. l'he figures do not include students enrolled in 
shoi-t courses, adult education courses or high school 
completion courses. 
FuU or near full enrollment has been reached in 
Practical Nursing, Associate Degree Nursing and the 
Bookkeeping and Accounting programs. 
Nursing program 
By HARRY ANDREWS 
The Boone Campus Nursing program has taken a big 
jump in enrollmerit thib fall. now with a total of 7!, 
students includin~five men. 
"They come from many different towns in the 11 
county area and range in age from recent high school 
graduates to middle aged mothers," said Donna 
Peterson, secrqtary for the nursing program. 
The program, offers a one-year covrse in practical 
nursing, beginning each spring quartc:, a step whlch ieads 
to quaiification as a liccrlsed prtlnical nulse. Each student 
must pass the state board examiilaticsn itefsrc thr iicense 
1%  isshed.*4 two jreat courtit. beginil?inp; each fall will griint. 
ar- associate dcge::, in ~iursinyand k.b.deg::rc upr:n 
st::.tt @ensing. 
'rae 6rsl quart;.; .,t .lam-. is ;pellt the R!;,fise 
Can,pus studjrin~the-)r:i /+: I of tllp secor;,?:>~..c.:;;finirlg
:,c)c.::.' (', .:<!t': h Irx--.,rc-cleyfIospi(,niIn An:e$,: 5 t ~ : ~ j ~ d : : . ,  
'. :,df?.. %l::":..:r W e  rmg ha$",ne :n C)gdcn, 3r.s N;cfilil,,. p  
. -..... Of . 
":..+trrr. ,,:d~czd!awnsT-Eosjai@.!.;l L B ~ Q  
f J I P ~  
'ra. - ..irlf d;rdnrnr:rlt nc.rp has ci;-ilr r;~,  -scri,,, 
9~ ;dSt \ .C'S li:~~t;her, j v  I:v:r.,;:~nt! IS (1i:cc~et-j vc n 
C elow. 
1 PBL meeting Page 3 
By ANDREA FLESHMAN 
Reporter/ Historian Phi Beta Lambda 
The first PBL meeting was an Executive Board 
meeting on Oct. 7 to discuss duties, commitees, and an 
approximate schedule for meetings. Eight commitees 
were selected fbr this year's group of PBL'ers: 
SOCIAL-consisting of arranging banquets, luncheons, 
and perhaps some parties. 
WORKSHOP-An end of the year workshop/contest 
for surrounding high school students. 
SERVICE-to include service to community such as' 
caroling at Christmas, perhaps a big-brother/ big-sister 
program, and other beneficial projects. 
CIVIC-a single project for the betterment of the 
community, as yet undecided. 
FUND-RAISING-rais ing money f o r  the  
organization by selling concessions during Boone High 
School Basketball games, selling concessions du ing  
Boone High School basketball games, selling Wisconsin 
Cheese and Sausage (which would make great Christmas 
gifts), and other money-making endeavors throughout 
the year. 
PROGRAM-finding interesting speakers or items that 
apply to business for the organizations personal 
programs held during the second month5 xeeting. 
PUBLICITY-adver t i se  P B L  a n d  wha t  t h e  
organization is here for. 
NEW MEMBERSHIP-recruiting new people for 
PBL. 
Following the Board meeting on Oct. 10, the officers 
planned a general meeting for dct. 13 to inform members 
of each committee and have them sign up for those they 
prefer. 
A seminar was held on Ocl. 16 with three girls 
presenting a skit. Skit participants were Deb Reitz (the 
efficient secretaiy), Laura Swanger (the boss) and Karen 
Abrahamson (the inefficient secretary). The skit was on 
etiquette in an office and they presented both thedo'sand 
don'ts in a hurnorous manner. -.--~.~ - -
A wine and cheese pafly was also held on Oct. 16 to 
encourage the member to sell all the cheese and sausage 
pizza You C a n ' t  Refuse 
1512 S.Marshall 
, . 
Page 4 Student of Month for November 
Bv KATHY AREL 
As our first "student of the month" the Bear Facts staff is 
proud to introduce Kevin Israel: a student who says that he 
wan:s to be remembered as "going the other direction." 
Kevin was born in Nevada, Iowa, but raised in Ames. 
Kevin attended Ames high school and during those years he 
was active in football, Ames High Volunteers and even 
student taught at the third grade level. 
Always active indrama, Kevin performed in three plays as 
a junior, three plays as a senior and three plays in the Ames 
summer theater. 
While in high school, Kevin was employed by the Burger 
King restaurant and was known as theUkiag of the Whopper 
Cheese Board." 
Kevin graduated from high school in 1978. 
During the summer following, he traveled to Colorado 
working as a chef at a ski resort. He then moved to Florida 
for six months and worked as a carpet layer and a dry wall 
carrier. From Florida he returned home and first enrolled at 
Faculty highlight 

By JEFF JOHNSON 
Harold Johnson, .the athletic director at  Boone 
Campus, DMACC, is also an instructor in the biology 
field. He teaches a full load of classes including night class 
and has no lab assistants. When not in the classroom, 
Johnson can often be found in his office. 
Johnson has been an  instructor at  Boone Campus for 
15 years. He came to Boone in 1965 and coached the 
basketball team until 1968. He once played on an NCAA 
National Championship basketball team a t  the 
University of South Dakota. 
Duties of an athletic director require an extensive 
amount of time. Johnson recieves no extra pay for being 
the athletic director. Among his responsibilities are 
scheduling of events, places and times according to school 
ca!endars, doing this job for both men and women. 
Johnson believes in a need for student activities. 
"Contrary to the belief of a few, athletics does play a vital 
role here at the Roone Campus," Johnson said. 
F:;t k:-.--.r .?l-,_rl; .L:h_e:.rr bnCLFi.rC31;
- .  
- -
,-._-., _birir. . , ~ r7~a%kall;hr. 
--.--
,l:02: ~i:= umpires, r.<,kr;,;, iicket C.B!P',T:.,.2:xr:=:c.: 
helpers and courtcs:. ~5opic.  
Boone has hela the ::-rglar: XI Finals basketball 
tournames: ;LC !?..sr e:gk years. This year the 
:aumrnent v;?IIf, neld in Burlington. Boone has also 
Lc14 ;hr 5:~gion XI Finals, and oocassionally the sub- 
. ~ p n a lFinals baseball tournament dufing'the last nine 
years. 
Johnson begins working on these tournaments at  the 
beginning o i  cceq school year and works on them 
with 1975 P r i c e s  
Wednesday n;++ 

H a v e  it Your  Way 

the DMACC for the winter quarter of 1979. 
Since he began at DMACC, Kevin has been involved in 
two dramatic productions. He will also be directing the 
upcoming one-act plays at school. 
Kevin feels that no matter how many lines acharacter has 
in a play, he is just as important as any other character. 
"The satisfaction of making someone smile is worth every 
hour of practice and work," says Kevin. 
He also feels that although the audience attends a 
performance for entertainment, the actors are there for their 
own satisfaction and pleasure. Kevin believes in doing plays 
for himself and for the thrill of seeing an audience smile or 
cry. 
Kevin is enrolled in the Recreation Propram at  Boone and 
during his free time he likes to travel. H; favorite pastime, 
however, is attending Space Mountain at Disney World in 
Florida and riding the roller coaster with his eyes closed and 
his hands raised above his head. 
(NOTE: If you know of anyone whom you feel deserves to 
be the student of the month, please notify the editor). 
on Harold Johnson 

continuously until about a week after each tournament in 
order to get things back to normal. 
Help at tournaments is voluntary. According to 
Johnson, among those willing to do their part and who 
deserve a thank you are John Smith, Larry Hughes, Dick 
Kelly, A1 Sheldon, Biii .li.!lep, George Silberhorn, Bill 
Berge, Bill Ryan, Patti Long, ~ h r i s  young, Paul Torbert, 
Brett Stumble, Pat Thieben, V i v k  Brandmeyer; aiid 
Me1 Holthus. Phi Beta Lambda helps with : h ~  
concessio~is at  the High School games. Johnson 
handles the ordering of goods for the concession and 
counts the money after the games. 
Johnson is Secretary of the Executive Board of the 
IAACJC, Iowa Athletic and Activity of Community and 
Junior Colleges, for which he puts out eligibility reports 
for athletes. He is a member of the Scholarship 
Committee and also the foundation from which the 
Scholarships come. 
In addI"fu;:,Johnson is in charge cf:bp ~ t h ! f S cL U I ~ ~ C ;
-T.. --nlrh In.= p : s  iiiii LII iiemi7cd i:zz:;u,nc~al statemem? 
cvery month. The statement tells what the money was 
spent for and where it came from. The budget is made up 
of such things as transportation, equipment, c!lt of town 
meals and lodging, paying umpires and referees and 
concessions. He handles athletic insurance, policies and 
claims, and is in charge of the athletic library foi'which 
the books are bought by funds in the athletic budget. 
Johnson runs off Bear Club letters, sends them out and 
hangs up Bear Club Members names in the gymnasium. 
He and his family are also members of the Bear Club. 
Any occasion I 
calls for flowers I 
Flowers ... 
Something 
Special 
KEVIN ISRAEL CHUCK 31IAEFFER 
Spotlight OM speech 
teacher Shaeffer 
By MARCIA MATr 
If you are a student enroil-c': i s  Speed or Theater 
History courses, you are enrdzd ia a class k i n g  taught 
by an instructor who has been ~ + cthe DMACC staff for23 

years-Chuck Shaeffcr. 

Mr. Shaeffer is a ~kt iveo M ksauri-having received his: 
Bachelors Degree from .:~:ve: Stocktsn Crjlies in 
Canton, Missouri wli;c! :,I..Shaoffz; s y s  is the oldest 
coeducational coliq;e VJ, ,t of 2l.e Mirsissippi River. 
He then earned a M slers W.gree from the University 
of Missouri in Col*itnt"la. Shaeffer also has a Ph.D from 
North West Univ::slt iri Evanston, iviissouri. 
Throughout h.s ,:i:ildhood, ShaefTer says that he 
2:. .rbz:" ..j>';+-.
,I-,,= , ; Z : : ~ G . ~ to t7:hck He has taugh; high sctroul 
English and Spee.:h .r. S.:ielbina, Misst?uri 2nd Cuba, 
Illinois, as wcii .-.-ir .:ar n ~11thCn!!qcitWznover, New 
=vc.~ = : : ~ ~ - . ~ l -:..%rF;$3> r ~:P bi,.ii- iii floone.T.wzv 
During his ?~P.:?F: i1- Eb.;,rte> Shz~ffer:ih= ,211ght the 
Speech, 7'he.lt. r Ili .t xy and Persuasion courses 
(persuasiilr. 5 :a:, !OI I; :r offered). 
He w s  (hi !gcech a!lvisor for l5years and is currently 
thy drzr-I: -51 .ssr-n;?ving recertly directed the DMAC:C 
Fall pro I T A C X ~ . . ~ ~i i i  I aii III  A I,hlna Shop. 
All:-alt;h he has very little tinbe, Shaeffer finds his 
favorite pastimes to be socializin:! and traveling. Since 
the !i"wing of 1989, he has attend( 4 2%productions. He 
says thvt he enjoys attending the p1a21t. for his own benefit 
and for use as a m a n s  of gaining r e~C1dramatic ideas for 
the school productions. 
Shaeffer also enjoys waterspcjit and during the 
summer months he can be found swimi.l:ng, water-skiing 
and jet-skiing. 
How daes he spend his few free hours {luring the school 
montiis? By reading and carlng for liis nisny planrs. 
432-5000 until 10 

Shelly crowns new Junior Miss at DMACC Page 5 
By MARCIA MATT Junior Mlss winner. Laurie is a senlor at Grand 
The Ju~rior  College was the site for an  evening of Community High School. She recelved a $50 Scholarship 
excitement Oct. 25 whlch climaxed with the crowning of as the third runner-up, as well as a $25 Scholarship from 
Mary Elizabeth "Dody" Olson as the 1981 Boone County the Soroptlmist Club as the Splrit of Junlor MISS wlnner. 
Junior Miss a t  the fourth annual pageant sponsered by ('The Splrit award is voted on by the contestants 
Boone Soroptimist Club. themselves who determine who among them best 
'The tears began as her name was called and continued symbolizes the spirit of a Junlor MISS). 
while the 1980 Junior Miss, Shelly Kirk, placed the crown The Scholastic award and the fourth runner-up wlnner 
on her head. was Llnda Doran, a senior at  United Community High 
Dody is the daughter of James and Joan Olson of Rt. 1, School. She received a $25 Scholarship as the fourth 
Boone and a senior a t  United Community Hlgh School. runner-up and a $25 Scholarship as the Scholastic 
During the evening she was also presented with the wlnner. 
Physical Fitness award (a $25 gift certificate from All Star Slxteen contestants were entered in the event and all 
Sporting Gcods) and the Poise and Appearance award (a were presented with Junior Miss charms as gifts from the 
$25 gift certificate from Junior Fashions). Soroptimist Club and Shelly Kirk-the 1980 Boone 
As the 1981 Junior Miss, Dody received a $200 County Junior Miss and the reigning Iowa Junior Miss. 
Schokrsh.:. ?nd the opportunity to compete for the Iowa Shelly is a student of the DMACC. As the Iowa Junior 
Junior M: rltle in January. Miss, she continued her venture last summer when she 
First runner-up and talent award winner for the event competed for the National title ~n Mobile, Alabama. 
was Cynthia Russell. She is a senior a t  Boone High Shelly was awarded the National Junior Miss Kodak 
School. Cindy received a $100 Scholarship as the first Divis iz  ward at  the 4m=iczn finals-a Scholarshin 3f 
runner-up and a $25 Scholarship as the talent winner. She $2,500. 
presented a piano selection as her crssrive and Other past Boone County Junior Miss pageant winners 
performing art. who attend the DMACC include: Marcia Matt-the 1980 
Second runner-up wz: L:rd k~nd-a  senior at  Boone Junior Miss first runner-up and Talent winner; Kerin 
High School A-. 'L-, second runner-up, Lisa received a Springer-the 1979 Junior Miss first runner-up and Spirit 
$75 Scho'*- *ip. of Junior Miss winner; and Juli Sealiac-the 1978 Junior 
Laarje r rrari was the thlrd runner-up and Spirit of Miss Spirit of Junior Miss wi~::ier. 
Telephone: 515-432-7203 
E HIGH SCHOOL 
PlPI SHE1.I.Y KIRK, 1980 Boone County and Iowa Junior Miss 
crowns the 1981 Boone County winner, Dody Olson at the 
fourth annual pageant on Oct. 25. The Junior Miss pageant 
was held in the DMACC auditorium. 
Photos by Lynn Green, Kathy Abel and 1,ouice Beyea. 
Happy Thanksgivl 
Private Stock Wineru 
J 
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Page 7 Boone Campus cheerleaders are chosen 
By MARCIA M A l T  in high school as a cheerleader, band member and student 
The Boone Bears 1980-1981 cheerleading squad has council member. Barb is enrolled in the Human Services 
been named. The group will include Gail Peitzmeier, program at DMACC. 
June Barkwill, Shaela Young, Barb Sage, Sue Sternquist, SUE STERNQUIST-Sue is the daughter of Mr. and 
Kerin Springer and Sherry Roper. Mrs. Leonard Sternquist of Boone. She is a 1979 
Practices have been underway for a few weeks and the graduate of Boone High School and is studying in the 
,group has already sponsored a bake sale and a chili feed Elementary Education area at DMACC. Sue is 
and they are planning a Halloween dance asfund raisers. employed by Beno's Ladies Fashions store in Boone. 
GAIL PEITZMEIER-Gail is the daughter of Augie She is active in cheerleading and is also the secretary of 
and Anne Peitzmeier of Boone. She is a 1979 graduate of the Student Senate. Sue will be married in June of 1981 
Boone High School and was an AFS foreign exchange and then plans to continue her education at  Iowa State 
student to Mexico from August of 1979 to July of 1980. University. 
Gail is active in chorus and cheerleading at  school and is KERIN SPRINGER-Kerin is the daughter of Mr. and 
also interested in tennis, biking, cross country and skiing. Mrs. Kenneth Springer of Boone. She is a 1979 graduate 
Gail is employed by the Boone County Hospital in the X- of Boone High School. During high school, Kerin was 
ray department. Her future plans are to transfer to Iowa involved in many activities and was the 1978 BHS 
State University. Christmas queen, as well as being first runner-up in the 
JUNE BARKWILWune is a native of Boone. She 1979 Boone County Junior Miss pageant. Kerin is now 
graduated from Boone High School in 1980 and is active in chorus, cheerleading and drama. (She recently 
majoring in Bookkeeping and Accounting. June has been portrayed Miss Birdie in Bull In A China Shop). She is 
active in cheerleading for many years-having been a high employed as a hostess at  Barstad's Hickory Haus. Kerin's 
school basketball and cheerleader for three years. She future plans include transfemng to Drake University. 
was also active in swimming and chorus. June plans to SHERRY ROPER-Sherry is a 1978 graduate of 
attend DMACC for one more year and then further her Algena High School and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
education in the business field. Louis Roper. She has been active in student government, 
SHAELA YOUNG-Shaela is a graduate of Madrid Phi Beta Lambda, choir and cheerleading. Sherry is 
High School. Her high school activities included playing employed by the DMACC work-study program under 
the flute, track, softball, drama club, pep club, French Mr. Alley and Mrs. Thieben. She has also worked as a 
club and cheerleading for football and basketball for four bookkeeper a t  the Home State Bank in Jefferson, Iowa. 
years. Shaela attended Grand View College from 1977 to Sherry plans to continue her education at  the University 
1980 majoring in nursing. She was also a cheerleader at of Northern Iowa in Administrative Management. 
GVC. Shaela is interested in slow pitch softball and is 
employed by the Boone County Hospital. Sheeventually 
plans to work helping blind and deaf children as a c a m r  
and live in Utah. Colorado or Montana. 
BARB SAGE-Berb is a 1979 graduate of Colfax High 
School. She is married a n  she and husband Joel live in 
Ames, i o s *~during the schoo! year. Barb wasvery active 
By JEFF JOHNSON 
Sports Editor 
Recreation cog,aress 
2'.'*.<?.--"'g 
,;, 
~ 
9);s 
' 6 '  ,;.: ' ;& ;T-y [f .? '%? 
THE DMACC BOONE CAMPUS cheerleading squad for 
the 1980-1981 season will indude captains Sue Sternquist 
and Sherry Roper, as well as Gail Peitzmeier, Barb Sage, 
Kerin Springer and Shaeh Young. 
Basketball schedule 
The winter basketball season will soon be upon us with 
all of the excitement associated with that sport. The 
schedule for this season includes some old rivals, and 
some long-time friends. Clip out the following schedule 
and make plans now for attending. 
The schedule is as follows: 
Dec. 2, Iowa Lakes at' Emmetsburg, 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 9, Waldorf at  Boone, 6 p.m. 
Dec. 11, C e n t e ~ l l e  at  Boone, 6 p.m. 
Dec. 15, Council Bluffs at Boone, 6 p.m. 
:~W.11&,-+so%+ City-Away;,7:30 p.m:
& & t ~ ~ ~ ~ 6tp:&. ': 1 ~ ~ &~ f ~ ~ 
n:fmj$,'Ibwa. b k c 3 ~ . t  '6-$&hW, .~b:i  
A Natiorml Parks and Recreation Co:i&;e::s held .;'Jac. 12, Creston-- Away. 7:30 p.n:. wn#y  hP . ~ @ ~ 2 , + $ & r s%gG,-- A- nf o~nnlewhr: !,Jan. 11,f~iarsha1:town-Away, 5 p.m 
1.'"" "7""h .-.- I"3;-'~,fgw&~-;,r%t'~6'o,$,5 b.&. .&RQ hi rrw.g~c~5iaqfi:!$ -. 
Jan. 22, Kirk-x;.?,tid-Away, 7:hl p.m. .,SamDXiAC? .di-idr*ned. Rill 911e3, head of the Kewcaxio:! Management Programant! 
J ~ E .24, Waidorf-Away, 6 p:r . 
earl;Torbcrt, Preident 3; iilc Kecre+:lun i;iuh 
* 

Js11.27, Ellsworth--Away, 620 p.m. 
.i!h. r t*~n(i~2 9;'?t?t meeting serjing cia ;. ..,,:.ite~
Jan. 29, Clarinda at Boone, 6 p.m. corr!mitte=sd ~ i c hnisid;~?ngthe cyznt. Tn:!~(tattended
Jan. 31, Council Bluffs-Aw: y. 520 p.m. in n d ~ rto gjlther inforuaikw I recrzb:ton 8eddents.
Feb. 2. Fort Dodge at Boone. t p.m. His way paid thrv;ta;t 1 1 ~  of tile Recreation
Feb. 5, Centcrvik-Away, 7: 9 p.m. Club. 
f;i& 
Feb. 9, MasonEity:at Boone, ':.?O p.m. 
representatives attenaed for four days. Oct. iOT ~ PFeb. 12, Creston at  Boone, 7:3 p m. tilroug~~ua.24. Approximateiy 15,000 ;.rl-.ple attendedFeb. 16, Clarinda-Away, 7:30 1 .ill. the meetiw 
Feb. 19, Kirkwood at Z-i:.:, 7.26 5 ti. 

Feb. 23, Fos Dodge-Away, 7:30 p.a. 

Feb. 28, March 1 and 2, - Region XI finals in 

Marshalltown. Time io be announce&.- , 

PraetiCe :i$rboys' 
basketball and baseball 
By JEFF JOHNSON. '; ,~ 
PmdtiEel fa?the bbys baak~tbafi~arid~hseball " teams 

have been m o d  ihdoors. This practice begap op Oct. 27. 

!nauor girls basbtball will also-.beg&- , :. :'.-

Basketbdil plap'rq iiriil be practicing for five weeks "i 

hefore the opening game. :> Y 

Baseball players will be piacticing throughout the f 

w'inter 'in preparation for t& spring' season. 

Larry Hughes IS the bi3;yGbaskttKAl coati, and John 3 

Smith is the baseball coach. Both have much expetl~fice 1 

in the junior college athletic ranks. I
' Hard practice equalling a great deal of time and effort 

are being put forth by the coaches and athletes in [

preparation of the seasons. 
 I 
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Steak Fry 
h) HARRY ANDREWS 
rhe annual Boone Rotarv Club Steak Fry wrr: held on 
Oct. 13 and netted $1,375. 
The steaks were served in the campus gyinnasium from 5 
t o  8 p.m. to appro.ximately 862 persons. Those inattendance 
~ncluded many Boone area residents, faculty and staff 
mcmbers and DMACC students. 
Co-chairman for the event, Tim Buckner, said that the fry 
was given good com~nunity support. This year, the 
Rotarians provided $1815 in scholarships for eight Boo~le 
area DMACC students. Recipients included Greg Paris, 
Craig Howard, Lori Mayfield. Annette Gibhs, Linda 
Criner. Sue Fangman. Julie Campbell and Cindy 
Humphrey. 
I EIGHT STUDENTS RECEIVED SCHOLARSHIPS at gymnasiur.:. -hewn is Dean Hamiiton presenting awards the annual Rotary Steak Fry held Oct. 13 in the DMACC along wit! ' ~ t a ry  president, Tim Fisher. 
Come and learn reporting! Novvrnber birthdays forS t o p  By For All During the winter quarter of the 1980-1981 season, the Froar?; Campus studentsDMACC Boone Campus will offer a cn11r:e :r. 
Your Ccrr Needs Reporting. 	
'Studei -,  .hdays in November include: NOV. 1: Nancy Instructor for ine class will be Rosemary Westphalcn- J o  Toly? 9V .  2: Sandra Bane; NOV.3: Daniel Jones; former editor of the WOh.rENEWS--REPr'EL:C:AN and 
.iciv!z:i; qii iiis SEAR FACTS newspapel. NOV. 4: Sheryl Schwinsow; NOV. 5: Karla Walker, Marry 
-. Munson, Tom Burke and Carol Snider; NOV. 6: Har:s 
: i?lnse interested in enrolling in the class which meets four Logerquist and Gary Russell; NOV. 9: Jamal Abed( i a y ~a week a t  1 1  P.m shfi:ii< rce t:rijl- :cunselnj 	 Kharbush and Carol Lamb; NOV. 10: Rhonda Guyer and 
Paula O'Hare; NOV. 11: Terilyn Tigges; NOV. 12: 
Fa!l-icl.a. Ann. Lpcrh; NO!'. 13. Shellv Kirk;  N 9 V .  i4 :  
~ -v..;,-:i.. 9s :.,=a ;;ti.:-2?bc;.t Wgalery; NOV. 15: Bi!! Crook&: 
NOV. I t  ,e Nitcfi; NOV. 17: Terry Kunce; NOV. 18:. Sue 
Fangman, ~ i i l d a  Michal and Cro~athamel: NOV. 2C: 
Susan Logsdon and Diane Rzusch; NGV. 71: Jeri Ellis and 
Amelia Nesbitt; NOV. 22: Alberto Saibis, Laura Swacg-r 
and Michele Withite; NOV. 23: Micheal Carlson; NOV. 24. 
Kaylnor~d Garvcy and Tammy Preiss; NOV. 25: Georgan 
Christman and C&~r&?@jp~~,N~y.~ e&@p:&R&v& 
NOV. 28: Joe Ng#t& ~ e + p l c k w m f l ~ @ a p , ? n & s ;  
NOV. 29: Wanda Dqss,ind .F&& B+g&2V,3@:.M&y~i 
R add. ,.> n< . --,.<,. '.'j - 5 . 1  ::it 
c., . .. ,j ?., ,.,,.:bx.. ,:<? ..>*I 
